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Mt. Angel Academy and attended
Capital City Business College in Farris-Pec- k Ceremony Is at FosterMiss Moller Wed Saturday

Miss Gwcndolynn Mary Moller.
Wed' last Saturday night at a

service in the Evangelical United
Brethren church at Foster were
Miss Dairene LaVcre Peck and

Betrothal
Announced

MT. ANGEL (Special) Mr.
and Mrs. William Fcssler arc an-

nouncing the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Arlene Marie Fcss-

ler, to Hugh Du Rette, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Du Rctte of Eu-

gene. No date has been set for the
wedding. -

The bride-clcc- t Is a graduate of

Dale Loyd Farns.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Salem. She is employed in tne of-

fice of the Metropolitan Life Insur-

ance Co., Salem.
Mr. Du Rette spent three years

with the Coast Guard, and is now
in the employ of the U.S. Corps of

Engineers aboard the dredge Ros
sell.

IN SAN FRANCISCO for the
Easter weekend will be Mr. and
Mrs. Albert C. Gragg to visit their
daughter, Miss Juno Lockridge.

Hostesses for next Thursday will

be Mrs. Edward Coman and Mn.
Dean Bishoprick..

LEBANON (Special) Element!

of speech delivery and basic steps
in preparing a speech were given
by Mrs. Bohle and Mrs.

Fred Spores for new members of

Toastmistress Club last wck at the

home of Mrs. Neva Benton.

Mrs. Hazel Pague and Mrs. Har.
ry Downing gave types of speech-

es and history of the organization.
Welcomed as new members

were Mrs. Huston Walters, Mrs.

Anna McClellan. Mrs. Golda

Brown and Mrs. Benton.

maid. She also wore a rose taf-
feta dress and carried a bouquet of
blue irises.

Diane Moller of Seattle, cousin
of the bride, was flower girl.

Best man was Gene Van Brock-

lin, brother of the bridegroom, and
Warren Hulst was groomsman.
Ushers were Joe Van Brocklin,
brother of the bridegroom, Jerry
Bartlett, anl Lonnic Hulst.

and Mrs. Glenn A. Peck of Foster

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
A. Moller, was wed last Saturday
night to Dan Van Brocklin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Brocklin
of Dallas.

The service was at 8 o'clock in
the Free Methodist church with
the Rev. M. C. Miller officiating.
Mrs. James Gwynn was organist,
Miss Carol Smith and Jerry Fries- -

Woodburn Women
Golfers to Meet

WOODBURN (Special) Eight-
een women were out for the first
day of play last week at the Wood-bur- n

Golf Club course. Hostesses
in charge of the luncheon were
Mrs. Tom DeArmond and Mrs.
Ivan DeArmond.

Play for the day was the least
number of putts in nine holes of

golf. Winners were Mrs. Tom De-

Armond in the championship class,
Mrs. Ralph Pickering in class A,
and Mrs. Henry Miller in class B.

Tee off each Thursday is at 10

a.m. and luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

Garden Clubs Set
Plant Sale Friday

SOUTH SALEM (Special) The
garden clubs in the South Salem
area are sponsoring a plant sale
and cooked food sale on Friday,
April 21, at the Salem Heights
Community Hall.

The affair will begin at 10 a.m.
and all kinds of plants will be sold.
Food will be sold for snacks at
the hall or for taking home. Mrs.
John Douglas is chairman of the
event.

The proceeds from the sale will
go to the parking area fund of the
Salem Heights Community Hall.
The parking area adjoining the

and Mr. Farns is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Farris of Salem,

Baskets of daffodils and Japan
ese quince decorated the church
for the 7:30 o'clock service at

en the soloists. which the Rev. Arthur Cobb of
Baskets of pink snapdragons and The, bride's mother was atti'red

in a blue suit with white accesCOME TO ARBUCKLE'S EASTER PARTY blue irises, and palms decorated
the church. Candlclightcrs were
Miss Sharon Van Brocklin, sister

Tigard officiated, assisted by the
Rev. Edgar Albce of Foster. Mu-

sic was provided by Arnold Daniel,
the Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Albee
and Mrs. B. J. Brown. Miss Caro

carnations.
Nola Peck, sister of the bride,

was flower girl, wearing an aqua
dress and apple blossom corsage;
and Duane Peck, nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Lester L. Farris was best man
for his brother. The ushers were
Delvin Peck, John Foster, Jack
Snyder and Hayes Terry.

The bride's mother wore a light
beige silk box suit with pink ac-

cessories and corsage of pink
roses. The bridegroom's mother
wore a lavender dress with match-
ing accessories and corsage of
white roses.

Following the service there was
a reception in the church social
rooms. Mrs. Arthur Cobb of Ti-

gard cut the cake. Mrs. Arnold
Harrang was at the coffee urn and
Mrs. Melvin Pickens at the punch
bowl. Assisting were Mrs. Elenore
Peck. Mrs. Lyle Farris, Mrs. Les-
ter Farris, Mrs. LeRoy Hogle,
Miss Ardythc Cooper, Miss Yvonne
Goodwin, Mrs. Erwin Kocchcl.

For traveling the bride wore a
navy blue box suit with lightblue blouse, beige accessories and

sories and wore a corsage of pink
carnations. The bridegroom's
mother wore navy blue with white
accessories and corsage of white

of the bridegroom, and Howard
hall was purchased recently and
is being paid for by contributionit's a pretty ana Dencnts.

carnations.

Following the service a recep-
tion was given in the church parstrap Sponsoring the sale are the

South Hills Garden Club, the Little
Garden Club of Salem Heights,
Wee Wceders Garden Club and the

lors. Mrs. Elmer Winter and Mrs.
Paul Barham poured. Mrs. Don 'IT'S SPRINGMoller, aunt of the bride, and Mrs.

friendly Neighbors Garden Club.
Lloyd Bartlett cut the cake. As

Moller, Jr., brother of the bride.
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a floor length
dress of white nylon lace and
satin, styled with fitted bodice, a
lace collar and a chapel length
train. The fingertip veil was ar-

ranged from a cap of lace and net
trimmed with pearls. The bride
carried a white Bible with an or-

chid on it.
Miss Beverly Hubbard of Willa-min- a

was maid of honor. She wore
a rose taffeta frock and carried
a bouquet of blue irises. Miss June
Hubbard of Willamina was brides

sisting were Mrs. M. C. Miller,
There will be a talent show on

May 3 at the hall and the pro-
ceeds will also be used for the

Mrs. Helen Smith, Mrs. D. A. Wil

liams, Mrs. David Williams. fund. Anyone wishing to partici- -For traveling the bride wore aprettyJit's a

E ,',', M,s
V ll'i-- l J7.95

lyn Jo Harrang, wearing an aqua
frock, and Miss Carol Small, in a
lavender dress, lighted the tapers
preceding the service.

The bride's dress was of lace
and tulle. It was designed with a
round neckline, outlined in lace
flowers, the petals edged in iri-

descent sequinsi long pointed
sleeves, and full skirt. The finger-

tip veil was attached to a tiara
of lace flowers, the petals of which
were edged with iridescent se-

quins. The bride carried a bouquet
of deep yellow and white roses
with lilies of the valley and lace
fan on a white Bible with yellow
rosebuds in the white streamers.
Mr. Peck gave his daughter in
marriage. ,

Miss Glenna Peck, sister of the
bride, was honor attendant. She
wore a lavender, floor length dress
and carried a nose

navy blue linen suit with white ac-

cessories. Following a trip along
the coast the couple will be at

paie in inc snow may contact Mrs.
Archie McKillop.

A SON was born Monday, April
15. In Mr nnH Mrc ninharA D

homo in Salem.

corsage of white roses.
The couple will be at home at

Dulce, New Mexico.

GERVAIS (Snpfi.nl)Tho loUc

in the

CAPITOL
SHOPPING

CENTER
We're all "dressed up" for lasterl
Visit the Friendliest Stores in Town.

PlPrPP nf Pnrtlnn1 Thn.i fAT THE meeting of Salem
162. Order of Eastern Star,

Of the HermOK.1 Clllh nf Carvaic
mer Salem residents. Welcoming
the new arrival, who has been
named Richard Edgar, are his
sisters nnrl hrnlltor Quean Ifatt,,,

Saturday evening, special guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dear- - met last week for luncheon at the

WORD of the birth of a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Faught,
Jr., at Ann Arbor, Mich., on Tues-

day, April 16, has been received
by relatives in Salem. Grandpar-
ents of the baby are Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Faught, Sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Evans of Salem, and
a Mrs. Effic

horn of Manhattan, Kan., Mrs. nome of Mrs. Robert Harper of
Rt. 1, Gervais. Guests were Miss
Rose Ehlen of Wondhnrn and frc

E. A. Harnsbcrgcr of Indepen
dence: Mrs. Lcla Moon of Seattle:

and John. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce of Sa-

lem and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanand Mrs. R. L. Rolow of Ainsworth Sumner Stevens previously of Ger-
vais. now nf Portland Thn mnm.Scoy of Jefferson.Chapter.

A school of instruction was con bcrs have been invited by Mrs.Trcisch also lives here. The little
boy has two older sisters, Kcllceducted by Charles Boycr. Mrs. Stevens to a noon luncheon at the

home of her niece, Mrs. Robert I.MACLEAY (Special)-Mcmb- ers

Organ music Monday and Friday nights.

See the giant Easter displays.

It pays to shop in the Capitol Shopping
Center.

gay of violets and white stock.
The bridesmaids were Miss Susan
Horner, in yellow, Miss Jane Anne,
wearing pink, and Miss Dorothy
Reynolds, in blue. All their frocks
were of taffeta in identical style,
and all carried matching

nosegays of pink and white

Downey of 6480 S.W. Burlingame
Claude H. Post and Mrs. William
R. Ncwmycr.

Serving on tho decorating com

of Macleay Woman's Club will
serve a potluck dinner
to the school children Friday noon,
April 19.

Shannon and Kimberice. The par-
ents attended Salem schools and
Oregon State College and the fa-

ther is now in the automobile busi-

ness at Ann Arbor.

Place," Portland, for the May meet-

ing.

vhlti

mittee were Mrs. Robert Kcudell,
Mrs. Leslie Adams and Mrs. Ev-
erett Benjamin; and on the re-

freshments committee, Mrs. H. E.
Ramsdcn, Mrs. Norman E.
Vaughan, Mrs. J. J. David, Mrs.

1 f.T.II.IJlJ.w inm.Tiiba.. I MOLALLA (Special) - Mrs.
Fenton Harlcss, Molalla, and Mrs.
Ben Hauck of West Linn, were Pemey'jRay Young and George awards. hostesses at a parly honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Allison (Carole Alio)

PRE - EASTER SUPER
BARGAINS AT PENNEY'S!

Saturday evening in Molalla Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars hall, with
60 present. The couple recently
wore married. Mrs. Ray Southwell,
sister of the bride, Longvicw,
rerved the decorated wedding SAIEM, OREGON
cake and Mrs. Ben Hauck, West

SWIVEL STRAP
Mother, your little miss will love this

clever new style from Buster Brown. Let her

decide how to wear it. And you are assured

of perfect (it with our exacting

fitting plan.

There Is always Free Store-Sid- e Parking at

ARBUCKLE'S
Center at High

V

HOME on leave from the Air
Force is 2nd Lt. Jeff Walton, who
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Walton. He has
been at Lackland Air Force Base
at San Antonio and leaves from
here for Mariana, Florida, to take
six months in flight training.

IN CALIFORNIA for Easter
weekend are Mrs. Chandler Brown
and son, Bill, who left Tuesday.
They will visit the Browns' daugh-
ter. Miss Roxanne Brown, student
at the Dominican Convent at San
Rafael. Mr. Brown will join the
(omily for Easter Sunday.

Linn, sister of the groom, served
the coffee and tea. Mrs. Dale Mon-

roe, Portland, presided at the
punch bowl. Many gifts were re-

ceived by the couple. They are
1 ftliving in Forest Grove where Mrs.

Allison is teaching in the home
economics department of the high
school and Mr. Allison is attend-

ing Pacific university

At Woodry'f, . . . So. Com'l. St.

- t

I (Si
i

WORSTEDS!

FLANNELS!3 Days! Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

1Save 26 to 35 on these decorator se

lected modern and Colonial Table Lamps.
JUNIOR SPORT COAT FEATURES

WOOL COAT, SHEEN SLACKS
Here's just four of the many, money-savin-

values you'll find at Woodry's "April lamp
ale. Why not give your home a docorative.

colorful "lift" for spring with one, two or
more lamps they'll do wondort for your
rooms. Come early for best selection .

Remember, sale ends Salurdayl

TOO

-- - Sl 29 Inches

Vt
. No Monev

Man size style 'n value in junior size sport suitsl
Penney's fixes him up with a 2 button patch
pocket coat, neatly patterned in colorful wool
and luxury-line- d with smooth textured rayon . . ,

plus contrasting slacks of rayon-ac- i

with full belt and easy-fi- t elastic sides. Blue, tan,
more.

Men! Get that new Spring suit
now at Penney's and save many
dollars! Get the same fine, de-

pendable fabrics, styling and
tailoring you get at Penney's all

year round! But, hurry . . . it's
a buy!

LIMITED QUANTITY!

MAIN FLOOR

sizes
4 to 8

NO MONEY DOWN MAIN FLOOR

Boy's Rayon-Acetat- e Suits . . . navy, It. blue, tan ... 4 to 12, 11.00
3

i 1

r Ravon Butrh

AV A 1ow KeP"ce . .

s g ri"j j

K

31" Down

Y '
v8- Easy BudgetHrtlrjT Term,

I
30 Inchol U ""yV I

I $16 i yj - "e8 $29.95

J MOW

022
PLUS

Many, many othor

Sale Priced lamps
equally at good val-

ues .. . but not favored spring fabric!

exciting new styles!
flower-brigh- t colors!

machine washable in
lukewarm water!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Toddler" Girl's Better
Dusters Reduced

GirFs 100
ISvloii DressesCoat Sets

.001.00 .00 6-o-
Onlv Si-- t 14

One Group Children's
Better Shoes Repriced . . .
Girl's Patents. Flats. Straps
And Boy s Dress Oxfords ...

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Floor Lamps
To Match Also

Available

A collection of crisp, daintr
drtailrd failles lace collared

. . hack belled . . . They
wear their own Sunday bon-
nets and the lowest price in
town!

SECOND FLOOR

Choose from rayon butcher
vraves or rayon failles. Both

fully lined with smart trim-

med collars. Navy blue only.

SECOND

Flocked nylon Faster drrss
has an Intricately embroid-
ered nylon yoke, with puffy
pockets to match. Colors are

SECOND FLOOR

SHOP:

Fridays and Mondays
Noon 'Til 9

4-o-


